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Remember the Annual Mid- Winter Alumni Ball . Get Ready!
Monday Evening, January 9, 1911,at the Pavilion. Students All Invited. Secure Your Partners Early and A void the Rush
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Attention!
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+ '-:tf.11'1' ....u11 th~ 01.e ~li>i.•k, Lo~-, ..., rrl<-t••
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i Star Clothing- Store
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-ltuwt•II C'urdon RHU1llni,c.
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PracLice limiml to Ey.-,Ear
Nose and Throat.
Special atte111ion given to the
proper liuin!! or ~lasses.

1

"o· ·•··••---•·

"WATCH ANO PEN STORE'''
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MOST uriou have recd ve<l recently. the
famous lf. • and M.
style book. These hooks
are both interesting 11Dd
useful. The pictures are
all historic New England
steoes. many of which
you may know.
The
models shown are the
newest creations in men's
dress. If you didn't get
a style book just call
and we will be glad to
furnish you with one .
You ought to hove it.
It's boun<I to please.
Watch For This Sign

THEY DI FFER
+

f

College Tailor

;

CLEANEDANDREPAIRED :i:
Yuur~ Pf'P• ..ll•l-'"b',
+

+

:j: Ladies' an<l Gent's Clolhing
..;,

f:!:

:I:"'w

,,c ~Guu CARRcs:!:
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The

Morrell
Clothing Co.
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F1 lllli

~mith, H•·b•·rJ .
:-murtl1waitt. ()ha;, II ,

._\. ('. nttd ul tht• \\'t'lltlt·rful oppor• -1f nil ki11ds. ,vhen ,4,1nrrepre~Nl•
tlll\llJtN 10 ln• foun,1 her,•. ,lu not tnt.in,s utlt'Ul't tl1t• utlt•ntioo
of

~tubent JLift

,'ti•t•> or LMit ~..i.10.• · '"'""., 1, L1 r!!t•1 to tdl n{ it•:-. u1•cdh-. Uo bt111i1t~Ms
Ull'll of t.h,· :.tatc surt•ly
1
uu-i, Pl'Jl'A.Q1~u,,11 "' 1h•• U- A ,1.
not forgl\t
that 11,~Xlyl'f1r must \\'(.\ who kunw t hF>mshould 1'C-Od€'r
~.it.,,i.·rtrnion
upon tht· hi 11. thtt1r1all 1l1e, :,,,,1,1p11ur1
in our power.
11.~ hr \•·ar "' '.! it 1!~·11111:1/'>imu
":::""'::!:'":..'"'=•'::.:•'.:.•
_______
_:~;...'..:''..:"':.;"
lmprn,.,.., \l)lQll thh p1:oph: of J,l\tr
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~~::;
1hu t1t:r•..s~ily
1n11.·h
SCHOLARSHIP
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1
J L, PIJUIWH,
'I,
l;ludh~
)llf11ll'll'N
u buiJ,Jin~. .Sl1 11\\' tlt<•m the dire.f 'outimu~d Prnm 1-'n~c'rwu.)
D,t,YH1~11.1nr. l't
Lu.• .. t 11 111 ,·d~
,hat - ••xish h1•rc
n. plac,•
Vouf(lfts, )lill'I .~.
~ ....Xca1..IJ,
.•J1
_,.~••.,·,: r,,r our ll-'llltl\'.nl.. tu c:t(>Tt.~J:-il!iu.
~ran, .'\lh~rt R
Pnt,lL-i1o,.J .... (I , ~

tilmh•nL

i·t,~~::~;;•11
)IO

...!~:~:• ·0111m111111:-

)h tloH&"', "'II

.

~~~-:~::.~:;,_,,.·u
h'.t.!lo 110111111.. , •i:1 ~
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r~,r

~
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!t,\~•:~7
Tdl

Whitbeck.

A. M

U111florii.~)l1110.-.r

..\lor~an. Kati~.
\[t•.\listt:r. ,Yalhu\c,

W'ileou. Kate.
W<1ocl11md.
:-;,>ahL.

IO,IUt"I'

l,y hrlri~

M<i!Cornrick. U..adwl.
1
~t>b1·k1
r, YilntP,
~,~lsou, )f~·rth,.

Woudlnnd,

..... J,t1•11Jh("r

3

gyuun\~ium lo- 1Ill' ..:\..
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SPREAD THE GOOD WOR.D.

,.,] lo th•· lwullh .,f llw thu11,11mls
of stu1l,•nu thnt. will in tmu: pa~.,

~<Jin~ to lljruui,:h !hi..' h,alls 111"the itrand ...\..1
,•. tl .. 1hi11k with whaL iollnilc
tnk(' a ,•ru.•ntion. ror tw1> lvng .
s:uisfn,•11011,y 11 ,.u11 look at \hut
d•ii)!htful weeks ii will r,,,t , But,
h11ihli11<':un,l h"nestlf
"I
bPfore ii It••"~
t.o $h•ef). th!'n· ar e
h,·l1w11t , 11lmt it t htn·• ''
a fe,v things it wunlll like to iRY
•"Ht\ttlt.'Ht I.Jifo

~toddiml, Prestou,
TnylPr. Allc•n.
Thateh~r. :'\atlrnn n.
Tra11strum, Oh.-11:r.
Wayman, Frank W.

tht·rn h i\\' had1yi we need m,
nruu11')'. ~lml•••11~! \'ou cn11stu·o-

/~~:',:\t...,w,ui,l',nh.m"tf'• t' 1f ~uu will do lhis .• Ju~t ~prcarl
euu"i"-' o.,n"',f'1 , .. mia,le rt-,,.u tuµdr111 ,.u~ 1th' ..,,,111iu1t•11t,
o\'l'r tl.le titnlo ruul
oftl,·••.11aomm
dw liuil,lrng will \"""~· .\Jld wh~u
it 1s ht•re_ whc,11wt· ::-.~t·.')ta,ndiur,:
nu,. 1x
~"· l:! ''" lh•• t,, ·..w ,,r collc·ll:C hill
J•'ri<lay o..c,•ml•l)r lti , Ul!O. :1 1..•nu!ilul m·w hnildin~ ,t.,,Jioat
::·~.'~:.~/:::._·~

f-iwrr.l', Pell!'!.
Squ..irrR. Katht!Tine.

1.·

,a~·.

1

to the stmlents,
\\'1th th,• cumiuJ? <•f Chri~tnias
holiday,; som<• 1:ii:thl hlwdr,•d stU·
dents will sen11e,· 11wr Utah and
adjoining r,lat,,>--humi.•wa1·tllmttnd
To the "folk~ nt home"
lhc)·
hA,.,. tr6vei;,cl. 1111')ha,·e ln'eH oil'
1
'
gHlt•D edicnlinu, ' ~ml lht-u·
word will h,., .., udd,•fl weiuhl iu
tlieir hom ~ <•,1mmu11it~·
.
Th<'y
1
wi"l tw 1tsk1'.•l ,1nt..
!\tin11s e.bont
thdr ,choul .111dth,•1r ;;cho'l.!,lifr .
ainl t lu Ir wnl'c!s will h,, nUend,·J

CONGRATULATIONS.
i'u111nw11h

nu

th•·

•UCC('>K

o(

lll'iU:,!

re•

uni" f,1Jnth;,tll 11:tklll :tl't·

et•h1•il from al. p:il'II\ ,,r the .-.tat••·
rh..-l'ulluw iu:I \\ :t!'\ 1•,•1•,·11tly r,,_

~t-in•d h~· 1ht• Prt·~iih nl:
<.'orimw 1•111h
. \'11,· :!6. 1~10.
1

Or\'ili8.

I<ftolltgt<taltnbarl
I

.:s;i,,ii;on, Alex.

"ielson, Ch1rn.
'\'ielson. Wm • •r.

THE

PROFESSOR 'S
LOVE
STORY.
Tonight at Th&tchet Opera Bowie

01~••11,naniPI R

Owen. l)ril B.
Prt('r. l3u.1'1ow,

8 :30.
Christmas Bolid&ys begin at noon
tomorrow.

Franei~ )1.
l';chm·r, Lecli•
()th·e .

Palm~r . H,•r111n11.
l'nrkinwn. )linnic.
Prart . f'lyd1

Kpcnkiuµ- nl1nut p••uplt tnming

1

1

Pf-\Pr~on , (.'itroli11c
Pond . L,·thn T.
Powe-ll. V'i~rw·r.
Raymo111i ~h,c,•lla.
lli<·hurcl,.,11. .Jar1•h .).

hPYtl for tht~ l·omHl-uJ~. som1• 111w
sni1l. "'f1H•l'~ un· twr~.011-.m P'J'•o,·11
('l'/11.Y

to

N.llll

•,.••

++++++++++++++++++~-t++++t+

tiWm.
Honest Treatment to All
1
CURRELLt

~nmmous f(us..,,4i.
~,•hnnh, )£nr1?a1·•·t.
~jo:..trom .• T,,~..epliF..
~,nith r,ooe.

+

t
l 'l,:

lh· . ,Jnhu ,\ , \\'i1lt•Q•·
~mith, Jennie.
l. u:.:11
11 l 1ah
l), ... lh \\'i,lhlll•;
Pt ~r11111 t1w to 1111',·ri.'OUJ!l'ttt 111a1i•m:-..011 th1• fhtt- ti-l11n
dnl! of th,•
witJ1 rnpl a1t1~11tinn. Uo ~·ou nitt fnothull h .•IUU 1l1il!!i
sPa ...011. I 1111,·P
b,'P l h1• rowl'J•" nnct infhu·lH'P t tu.•~· (nlluwt•f.l. w11h kt•i•n iJ1l(lt1is1. th,·
~an wi..tdT Why, th••) •·1111 nrnk~ IHlJllM'oll/oo d•·1(Jl' it•s u:' till'
or 1111,unk~th" .\. L' !
am~ ,,,•1\r)· \·i.-tur~· \\'h!L is a luut·t•l
for our l!rt~nt ,tat1•. 't1h,· la'.'<it
er yo1L will e.XPl'L 0\1•r lhc !-,;tu1e -.:auw, ,·i,.: 1hut with tb n I\ whilt·
and u e ti for tlu· cn,HI uf your lnxl hy -..••or1•, was :1
euUcge. '1'1•11th,• p,•uplt• uf
1·1•:tl Jll••rit
~ommunity
of thr• tnun·r-lon:,
l'or .\ l 1
j!r..,wth nf the C A. <~
. Tell th,•n•
Suw,•r,•ly ,.
of it ·s won1h\rful mtssion nn1I u(
l'. 1; , .\ll:--;E\',
lh~ r,•mnrknbl.., w:iy iu whirh t, 11'1 This li·tlt-r ;.._f11rllwt· 1•vidt·m•c
rillinl! ii , Hhow the yonnit nwn uf th•• ,uu,u111t of alll•uliun thR1
:out won11·n wh11art• w:1...1iu!? th1~ir w1• :1r1• u1t1a1•1im~ lhrouJ.:hout lht'
w11111-r n1ct111h:-.
, t.h1 ttpput·ltlUi• 1.•unntry 1l 11r fno11,all J.11.:,.-iih~·
1ies th,it uwait th,·m hc1·1• T,·11 tlt"ir ha1"1.I 111•rs1~h_.11,
w,n·k, :md
the old,,r pr-ople0111' winfl•I'
~,·tit lcmanly . ,n,111l\ll•t hn,,, 1 lion,,
,•aur"':i~ amt ,•SJh·<-iall~· of our rn•1r111,,w11r,l J•~•uviu1tln rwoph· on
H'.J.""nrnH•n
lltlnJIJ-P .p'•
nud tlH.•un1...,ult•that w•·ha" r 1lw ril!ht
0
"ll•HJ'W:k1 1 rp,·r.s
1;.mft~rt'ut'H.· kiwi ul t1 ~l·lwul lu•r1' 1hnu
wh1•r,·. iu bnt twu w 1·t•k1., sr 1·11t 11lhi•r krnd 111' mh1•1ll!-.illg ,•n11,I .1.
away Crom thl" fnrm , ••nungh may Srinh•nl" Hr•• n111·:-u
·t,.J ll\ ~,111,l.
h,.. 1P&rnt
•d to priw,~ of in\'HhtahlP Ii\·•• ~1111hu11
:wt1\'hh•s a;t,I
f't•r,·ic•e t.1 tltr,Jn.
of11•i1 judg10 1111\t-f'hon\ a~ a whnlt•
...\nd whrn yn11 hit\'l• tot.I tl11•n1t hy lh,4 ,·I""'"' of prnpl<' wlio n·pre-of th1• mnr\'PlOU!-. ';!TOWth of 11w ...'Ill ll"'i in )nt,,r,•ntlf"gfoti· 1•nut,~,~

"Students' Expre55mrut''

UftsrpNTTran~tll't'l'••lt••aU
l'"""
11f tJ,ir
«-111-8f'l'ldr1n11.r~.,r,o. HUll'rHrn•. lH'ufCo.

H,-.. 1..t.rii'°"''Ph,m.,Brllt'~k

+l+f•+f ·t+·t+++·H+++++t-•t++++.._

The Store
That Sets

,-,.,,r

Good Dressers
say: ••This is the
' store for Correct
Clothes."

1

or

'(Fe Popular
Students Stor,•

a

85 North Main

The Student Body at the U. A C. will always fin<!loyal supporters
of any oolle~~ (unction in tJ1e help and maoo!,!ement of Lht>

HOY
Catering :,iovclties and Fine Candie~

AT,

( 'ONF'EC.T

JONERY

Both 'Phones

C'O.
Wholsome Tee Cream and Fancy Sherbet.8.

+
+
++
+
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l

nf thl• ~wtu n,u<llo part-s of nur\

jlE)eparttnents
I

,____ _;,:'--- - -----A

no,1i,-bhuri11(: slalN

Inf th,·

H h

DOCTOR I. S. SMITH

1h,• 111111

I

D ent~t

d,-1m1•tmf'11Itu be :1lilc 111

GROWING DEPARTMENT Slll'l'I~ _""" _rn_ruwrs \~·ilb -hi:!_h
IN BOTH STATION AND
zrudn hro·,·,lm!!stud,
111 hnr .. •s,
COLLEGE DIVISION .
l•atth•, ,1,.,,,p. 111,u:nud d1iek,•us.
H.twh i11v1•\t}J,!ator., as l Pt·::-, };sw•
ll1hha11olrr ,hont, PJ•qf', Li111i,•!,I,wn,· nt 1\l. "''
<'1111'
.\ni11m l
('., anti J',-.,f, IL\\'. ('l~rk als<' Ill
sin ff
HI ,,r,•si·nl.
rn11s1sl,
t•Xp••ri111r11t stat inn.
ur Proft.•~--or ,J~>hn'r. Cuirn• Ill, )l 1 •Utaua
1

'(ti. .\:-.snf'ial1• Vrufti!'iso1·
n,'\or~t• ha,·,\ h,•Nt c1,tuu•1·tc1l with Arri•
niHI lluslurnclry at this sd1ool at1,I
~t. •r,111
1i11, VJ, an,l Insl r11c1<,1•
·l-j.
to th•·•r 1•1forls .a111Ithos,• 1,t' the·

1,. Hiuglinu,.
pr
J'ro,r 1 ':111w 111 ha,- clwr~c of

~t:11\

:--tall' tlu• ,h!iHI~·

---

g-l'tJ\\"111

n11t1lt:r,~:it 1111pnrtaHt"'1! nf thnl
,:111th•.
work 1u •1111· in ....
titntiou is ,h1P .
l'rc11'. 'r11rpi11
,mrnu!...f'(.•s
lh1· Po11ltry Jlt•parl llll'H1
till' \\'•ll'k with
lwep aud hog:...

hol"'$••s,

ancl

U1u~llaui

l u tnll'lnr

th••

1Jn1l'yin~.

• })~i•h of thC'sn I Itri·\.•,li\'isiim~
,s ,il\'ld<>d into 1\1·1, parts. tlu\t
1u~tl1tinin}!' tu ll1t• ~tu1i-1u nnr l to

If
Insures
Correct
Proper
Carriage
I lrrc h a Shoulder Brnt.-e that
n,,1kes the correction uf nu\· inch"•"
tion lo round or stodping- ;houldtrs
R.n cnsy matter

VELLY
FINE!
YES?
. NO?'

PRICE and QUALITY is of
al)y consequence Lo you,
you will itet yo11r

Furniture & Carpets
f'rom

t111•

Spande
Fu r nit ur e Co.

th,• t 'nllt!!!>-•

The Comm on Room Club

ST. JOH N'S HOUSE
,th•I

1'nh
111•~,

E Make

U,,\h11t,

·.a,.A1 .1.

a.Spec alty to Sat.

W a. trial.our Patrons.
isf•

Give us

N. A.~Larson Hdw. Co.

---· - ,- ·.,..·- •-~--= -----==.,_,.-•
--· •t+·l•+ -i-++·H •t++-1•++++-1..t•+++ H· ++

if TROY
·c;=~
·NING
·:~a
~j',1fil
t Cache ValleyM ercCo. $
q'(
,!
DYEING CO.
J t Gree!), fancy and Staple i•
,

Fancy GownsOur Specialty

~; ~• 1-:,,-, ,., """"

'""'"'·

•1i +

n••· 1; !

GROCERIES
1111d
Fine Cbanaware

'!'

;;'.

¼-~;-,:;-,~•.,..,
":i>c~.,...--c::?"'·•;;:,..J;
t+++++++++++-1-+++++
+-1
..t~t-t++·t
;;j~.c'.-~
:-:;.--',,,;.,
~ ~-=,:,:;...--o<.-.-'<::-~,~~<.;."~-"'r-"~·<-=
-:;_~s~._:-r_·~~,r-«-"..S;i

t

Bank Barber Shop

lJ.

H. J. Carlisle, Prop.

i'( Modem
;1,
Baths. Equipment.
.''.:-"-~·

>-~'--

...~-.:---~--- ,~~

i'.!

~

""O""'-...:;--+>V++
?'""'?~ :::-~--~«-~ i"::-'k--.....--;
-~-"'."""0...

1111'<·1·,
tu Stuilenb

the l•'nllowiug J,isl o1i·

LADIES ' SUITS
CLOTHIN G
SHIR TS W AIS'IS
SHOES
COATS AND CLOAKS
HABERDASHE RY
HOSI ERY
TRUNKS
RIBBONS
VALISES
MILLINERY
HATS
CORSETS
RUBBER GOODS
FU RS
UND ERWEAR
B L ANKETS
&c, &c. &c.

L

~

Basement.Thatcher'sBank 1.(

Dunbar..Robinson-CampbellCo.

I

j

Evert ning to Wear . Wher e You G et th e Best
Lady 's Depa r tme nt Fir st Floor
Ml ~OR'fli

\lAl 'I !'\TH J•:E'l'

l'.\OE SL\'.

STUDENT LIFE
phu!'i\; Hf t1~ri,·11hm·1·
) uighl hJ thu t•lu-.l• ~4,_•un.•
of Hi 10
Hut thi:-. t 1111) ull. .\Jr. Llo~·<I 1:i. This 11111k,•,1\i,, :--mior. l,,o,. .

~Iumni Jlotes

IS t11rthfl1• qnh, lit clo\'(•r lfl ht•ini,:
t't~ of ow· ~Mnt•, whih• tlw S1·t•o11,I
• IIIJ'luy,•11 hy 1h1· (". S. l>1•p111·t•
.\••to·..., lo~t fn1111 llu- :--:+!lliu1·~. hut
111t-ut 111'..\){ri,•ul111r,· to wnrk (or
llolltl'),,,h•a1I,
whu
r I,,. lli t l m tu~ 1 IIt• !'>llllll•IUJ' . ('(I II~el -1 tltl U( t•n11ut uf
.
1

1

111:: rm•;d aga·h.'uhu 1•u1 Sluti~i4.'ti.

hnd 1111t n•_g1$11•n•cl, plil}'ltf~ w11h
1 a~~c-c-iat,,111
'1'111
n,ut :-:.1nrh-·11t
l,ife1 till' :--:1,ui
,r;t,thu St•1•1J111l
_,·<>nr
... fll"(lc
.1u111 Ill

,·1111111!.!

trst,'11 tlu•

t•1)U!!rHlltlat1cms

l!Hlllt'

.

Thts

m1'at1s

lhnl

lo )11• 1,1 .,·,l, n11,l \\l~hiu~

him n it will hn\·,· tn h,• 11lnyl•tl 11\·,•r
,lt'thl.,· 1•11111
i1111,Hi1u1 nf au a ustli• nc-:1i11 l( th,· ~l\tti 11
r•,: win it will
1.•in11~.11:-.,·fnl ual'l;'••r. h1ig1,tn thus
1•!.11·1•
tlh" two 1'-am~ 1•vf'l1,uml an•
,•utly u1 If,
ullu•r

~ani ..

will ha,·c•

10

h,· p1rt}•

CLASS GAJYJES
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